FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: Thursday, February 25, 2010

Florida K-12 Chancellor Dr. Frances Haithcock Special Guest Speaker At Florida Student Education Policy Conference

~College students representing ten universities in Florida will convene in Tampa this weekend to develop recommendations to improve Florida’s education system~

Tampa, FL- Florida K-12 Chancellor Dr. Frances Haithcock will address college students from across Florida on Friday during lunch as they prepare to develop recommendations on how to improve Florida’s high schools during a conference in Tampa. Chancellor Haithcock is attending the 2nd Annual Florida Student Education Policy Conference in Tampa on Friday afternoon where sixty-five students representing ten universities will convene on the University of South Florida campus. The conference, facilitated by ENLACE Florida, is designed to provide students with a platform to deliberate the state of public education and recommend ways and means by which in can be improved.

EVENT Details:

WHAT: 2nd Annual Florida Student Education Policy Conference, Luncheon Session with guest speaker Dr. Frances Haithcock, K-12 Chancellor, Fl. Dept. of Education

WHEN: Friday, February 26th at noon

WHERE: University of South Florida, Marshall Student Center, MSC 2708, Tampa

###